Suppression of a key gene involved in chlorophyll biosynthesis by means of virus-inducing gene silencing.
The ChlH gene coding the H subunit of magnesium chelatase, an enzyme involved in chlorophyll biosynthesis, was silenced in Nicotiana benthamiana plants by infection with tobacco mosaic virus vectors (pTMV-30b) containing 67,214 or 549 nt long ChlH inserts. Silencing of the nuclear ChlH gene induced a chimeric phenotype with green and yellow/white leaves associated with alterations of chloroplast shape and ultrastructure. The symptoms became first evident around veins of young leaves, and only later in the mesophyll tissues. The efficiency of gene silencing was not dependent on the insert orientation, but was strongly correlated with the size of the ChlH insert, providing a flexible method to modulate the level of gene suppression. Silencing efficiency seemed to be strongly dependent on endogenous ChlH mRNA level of the target tissue. Silencing of the ChlH gene with the longest fragment of 549 nt also lowered the accumulation of ChlD and chlorophyll synthetase mRNAs, i.e. other genes involved in chlorophyll biosynthesis.